Autobahn Series ATB0
Roadway Lighting

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

**ATB0**
Autobahn LED
Roadway, Small

**20BLEDE10**
Performance Packages
20BLEDE10 20B Chips, 1050 mA driver

**MVOLT**
Voltage
MVOLT Multi-volt, 120-277V

**R5**
Optics
R5 Roadway Type V

Example: ATB0 20BLEDE53 MVOLT R5

**RFD181509**

RFD181509 150W HPS NEMA label, "V" decal mounted below NEMA label, green ground wire terminated at the "N" position of the terminal block and the common conductors terminated at "L2" position of the terminal block, Black (hot) to L1 position and Mark Carton: MEC Item ID 323-332799

**DIMENSIONS**

Effective Projected Area (EPA): The EPA for the ATB0 is 0.76 sq. ft. Approx. Wt. ~ 14 lbs.

**Polar Candela Distribution**

- Max. Cd: 42.0 cd
- 90° cd
- 50° cd
- 30° cd
- 15° cd

**Performance Package**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance Package</th>
<th>Drive Current</th>
<th>Input Watts</th>
<th>Optic</th>
<th>4000K CCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20B</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>R5</td>
<td>8880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Approx. Wt. = 14 lbs.**

Note: Specifications subject to change without notice. Actual performance may differ as a result.